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Here comes the bride —
out of St. Peter's Basilica
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The^want a very, very
small, but very special ( athqlK-wedding.
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The marriage license comes from die U.S.
Consulate in Rome instead of city hall.
Why would a couple want to come all die
way toJRome to be married?
"It's a questipn I never ask, but they all tell
us," Jaftier Mckeysaid. They talk about St PeterYbeing the center of the Catholic Church
and about the basilica's beauty - "most brides
cry^wJhcsntiheygo into the chapel.*'
*Some?quit&rr£nkly don't want a big wedding* Father Hockey said, and "some think
^'STJoraKMHic?'
The couples know most pf their fiamUy
%and |riend^ wtUcpot be able to travel with
them %y Rome for fee wedding. Brides and
grooms wiUing jo do Aat generally jare older f ^ r i ^ and mdepertdenf, the priest <sa«f
'I he basilica has a pool ot approved orXaniMtii if the couple choose.* to have music
at the wedding bin u ii the organist who
chooser the songs.
1 he plinmgiapher also must be apprmed,
and most 1 ouples go widi one the PaiJisis
are used to working widi — he gets couples
proofs of the photographs on the same day
as the wedding.
Usually thr bride's bouquet is the onlv
flower pui chase, Fathci Hickry said. " 1 lie
chapel is so beaurilul )ou wouldn t .i«: ihc*
flowers anyway."
Manv 1 if the grooms weai a itixcdo, blinking fheii own 01 lenting one llnough iheir
hotel.
Almost all of file brides weai white, and
most of 1 hem wear a traditional gown, lit
said.
The Puuhsls' thicc pages of g< neial infoimation and list of requirements foi couples wanting to manv in Rome <>i the Vatican includes the line "Giv.it sensim iry is iequired in choosing dresses for tht women
in the wedding party — no bare shoulders
and hiemreachingat least to the knee."
It's serious advtce because guards outside
the church will bar anyone with hare shoulder), guniakii U or shorts from entering the
basqjgt - e w n j f ft'* the bride.
r mf two weddings a day are
there's a 9:30 a.m.
hour latei.
wed-

